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Frank Otter, also from Portland was

down on the register for the same
room.
While Grace and Gavigan claim that
they were in their room at this place
at the time of the shooting, the proprietor told police that he heard them
come in at about 11 o clock an hour
and 15 minutes after the holdup.
Gavigan
Gavigan bears a discharge from
the
United States army. He persistently
charges police with persecuting him
and hold out his army service record
as a token of his character. He
frequently insinuates that police are unpatriotic because of their treatment of
him. Grace is locked In a separate cell
Neither of them will talk.
Gavigan, when the conductor was
brought In to identify him Friday
morning, angrily shouted:
"The shooting isn't over when I get
out of here," And he hurled epithets
at Chief Varney.

Washington, Jan. 15. Ending a ten
yars' fight the senate today passed
water power bill, which now goesthe
to
conference for the composing of differences between the house and senate.
Final enactment of the measure within
a few weeks is expected. The vote
was
5S to 18.
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Gallagher measure as an attempt to
defeat the Malheur county road while
the advocates of the Coos county road
insisted that It was honestly submitted in an attempt to afford needed
relief to the people of the section effected. The Gallagher measure won
by a vote of 1 to 10.
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TYLER'S

T0 YOU WANT your friends to avoid you?

ARTICLES

They

will certainly do so when your breath is bad.
There is no excuse for anyone having a bad
breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach'
which can be corrected by taking' Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of
.stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after
years of suffering. Price 25 cents per bottle.

1

Perfumes, Soaps, Every
thing that a first class
drug store sells.
TYLER'S DRUG STORE
157 S. Com'l.

Phone 35

,
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STRIKE

ROUP

ICR'S VAPOM

Now is the time to secure

Eastern
Hams

a supply

Whole

Fancy Light

or Half

than Fresh Pork

45c

NUKEI

25c Per Lb.
line of fresh, smoked

fish

Kuan Haddies, Kippered

BEST SHORTENING

Not in the Combine

No. 5 pail

1L25

Per Pail
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syrup .. ;
Bird seed, per package
Split Peas, per package
Pop Corn, 2 lbs. for
i.
Corn Meal, per sack
English walnuts, per lb
Cocoa, per lb.
Phez. jam, 5 lb. can

for

NO-VAR-

Orchardist:

Prices 25c to

$5.00

Court Street
North Commercial

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
..

act immediately to place his order for a

Ford Truck or Motor
No business house in Salem can afford to be without a Ford roadster. It's a great
business getter and the best advertising medium that any live firm can have. While
we are receiving an extra allotment of cars and have eight carload rolling from factory, we are booking orders faster than we can secure cars.

DONT DELAY PLACING YOUR ORDER, FOR ITS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
MORE THAN OURS TO DO IT NOW!

Axes, Wedges, Sledges and Cross Cut Saws

-'-

springBut

will

-

Wood Cutters Tools

Place Your Order Today

""lamtVNWWHVmH'rwn'ni'

always find Our prices the lowest in the city, on the same grade
"
of G)ods
..
.
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Phone

ARMER HDW. CO.

Willamette Valley's most complete and

...

191

Hardware Store

up-to-da- te

&

INSIST
ON

GENUINE
FORD
" FARTS

15c
25c
75c
35c
...38c
$1.15

Phone 409
Phone 456

...

Pair

$1.45
15c

THE QUALITY STORE
385
899

Won't wait until

'

'

15c

GROCERS

Y

The Wise Businees

You'll need a pair of gloves
for this work.

The

83

$1.40 Per Pail

Originators of Low Prices
351 State Street

POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO RESTAUR
ANTS AND BOARDING HOUSES

RAY
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White Lily tomatoes, can
Large can Uncle John maple

No. 5 pail

Salmon etc Creamery butter per lb 65c

complete.

weeta

45c
19c
35c
25c

15c
.".

FOLLOW THE CROWD AND YOU WILL GO TO

Healthful Drink.

over your pruning tools?
Its time you were using them.
Let us fit you out this year with a complete set of new and efficient tools
""the, kind that cut clean allowing the wound to heal quickly. Our stock is

Cor. Court
Com'l.

Sun Maid seedless raisins,
2 pkgs
Bartlctt Pears, per can
Libby's pine apple, 2 cans
Palmolive sOap, 3 bars for

Gentle Vegetable Laxative and

Have you looked

You

.......30c
Kneedit shortening, per lb
36c
Large dill pickles, per doz
35c
Sardines, 10 oz can
17c

Large market baskets

at other

Pure Lard

Mr.

bars

i

ba-

Hams

WBARE NOW IN A

5

Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea

to purify the blood, there's nothing more
reliable. Give it to the little onei when
they pstfevemh and can't eat. They like
it and it does them lots of good.

stores.

Herring, Smoked

Creamery butter, per lb .
68c
Olympic flour, per sack
$3.25
White Wonder Laundry Soap,

For the stomach, liver and bowels and

Picnic

and salt

With every Dollar Purchase One Package of Golden Rod Washing Powder Free

con is the equal of the grade

that costs you

A full

FREE

For Liver and Bowels
k Mild,

Bacon

30c Per Lb.
Cheaper

of Hams, Bacon

and Lard. From all indications, prices on all pork products will advance soon.
Sugar Cured
These prices are less than
35c Per Lb.
most wholesalers charge.
We guarantee the quality. Whole or half strip. This

Sugar

GR OCER

!
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Valley Motor Co.
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